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cmplo;ved consists of a. line of heaters mo\"ing
tOW<11"<1'two or three shooters on fixed stands.
l~sing this system, one party which ayeraged
-twenty hunts pel' year, shot eig'hteen deer per
yeaI' for the five-year period, 19;'2-:,)6.

The s.amhal' arc not gencrallJ' l'cco~'ni7.ed as

(.onstitutinga seriolls economic prohlem to ]ocal
rnnholders. The deer provide sport, venison,
~md salahle skins. The meat is sometimes used
.as food for the farm dogs.

Bee'anse of the restricted habitat availahle to
samlwl' in the sand-hill (~(Hmtl'Y, and the eOIl-
slmrt hunting pressure that is likely to eontinue
with deer unprotected, these animals arc Ul1-
liko1\' to hecome a s(~l'ious tht'cat to futuro
gTazing- interests in this -area. ControlJed loeal
shooting ha~ apparently been sufficient to sati;.;(,y
requirements .for proitection of young exotic
forest trees from sambaI'.

As scrub land is brought into production, and
as swamps are drained, samhar 'habitat can he
expected to decrease. As sand dunes are planted
tf, forest, samhar habitat can he expeded to
increase. SiIwe the two processes are going 'On
simultaneously, this involves local shifting from
send> areas to exotic forest areas for eover.
Unless seriolls efforts 'arc ma<le to eliminate
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]i"01' help with the Indian l'e('ords, T am
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It is convenient to dh-ide the sand dUlles into
three zone.'>, characterized hy 1heir vegetation,
"lIld the lln-crtehrate fauna, which ]arg'ely de-
pends on the plants for cover and food, can also
he divided into these three zones.

The first of these zones nearest the sea is the
helt characterized by 'a sparse covering of

marram grass, lwach silver grass or pingao.
rrhesc plants provide very Httle cover or insula-
tion and pl'oduice no litter; 'as a result the
surface temperature of the sand may fluctuate
violently throughou:t t.he day. During mid-
summer it may range from 1200 I<~.to 600 P.,
hut de.'>pite this some 'animals are found here,
the most frequently occurring ones -being bur-
rowing centipedes land ants, digging wasps
(Salius spp.), tiger beetles (Cicindella spp,)
and t.heir larvre. An impo:rit-ant element of this
wne is the occasional piece of driftwood or sea-
w(~ed which gives cover to sandhoppers (Talor~
ekestia spp.), the littora'] earwig (Anisala,bu8
littoralis), slaters, termites, the katipo (Latro-

deetus katipo), the large catcrpiJ1arsof the sand
scarah (Perieoptus tl"'1tnca.tus), as well as many
species of mosquifoes, sand flies and the kelp fly
(Coe1opa littora1is). 1'hese illVei"tehrates attra.ct.
pipits, plovers, sp'arruws, dmffinches and other
hirds by da~' and hedgehog's 'at night. Slim
gT3SS spiders build their webs in the beach
grasses and take ad,~antagc of :t~Ie many small
dipterans blown in from the foreshore.

The more eon~olid'3t.ed sand dunes forming
the second zone may ]1'3ve -3. Jight c'Overing of
marram, lupin and scHges or an impenetrable
tangle of 'lupinsa.nd hracken overgrown with
tall g'rasses, Jluchl-cnlJcckia-, and ~'l'Qose grass.
Tilis dense cover produces an almndance of
litter which provides cover 'Hud moisture for
the rich invertebrate fauna. The varied texture
of the sand and soils, the presence of pines,
Coprosrnas, boxt'horns, toi-tois, flax 'mnd other
shrubs, and great extremes of moisture and
temperature, make this a yieh habitat for
invertebrate.'>. The leaves, flowers, roots, .'>('cd:'!



Hstimatcd No.
Species Locality Dak No. per sq. ft. per aCl't~ A1dhorit:lJ

Citllda- (grubs) Cumber and
Costelytra, zealwndica .'-- t :\fan. St'pt.;Oct. 1.0;1 45,000 Cowie (5)

(gruhs) Cumber and
PY1'Onota. festit'O, t Man.

.~
2 140,000 Cowje (5)"'p' ....

" "
...

GraRf' gru bs- (larva')
Jlelarnpsalta cnwntata ...... t Fox. ! 20-:W 1,090,000 Cumher (4)

1Telix atrpe1"sa t Pki. Aug. ,
8,000 Brockie".h. ...... ......

Slug'~ (Vftrious species) ...... t Pki.
"

O.R 35.000 Brockie

t Mnnawatu, Fox tOil, Paekftkariki. . "'.Average, No. 40 per lupin lJU!-Ilt.

,and litter 'fire each starting' points for man~'

interweaving' food chains, I:.g.:
Bracken, lupin and Jluehlenbpckia
lp'o;\f litter

I

V
Beetle and moth eate1"pil1ar~, e;-\.r\\"igf', mites, milli-
pedes, eentipede~, harvestmen, ants, thrips, aJlhids,
slaters, slugs, ~mdhoppers, Collembola, nemaJt()(le~,
)o1IlRil~

I

V

PrednceO\ls heetles and spiders, '8kinki'.,
bhwkbinls, thruf'hes, hedge-sparrowi'\,
rdtarlings, tats, wea8els, stoat.., hedge.
hogg.

During the summer the most. noticeable
animals here are the blue butterfly (Lycaena
labrad1ls), the large copper butterfly (Chryso-
phnnus salustius), 'and smaller copper hutterfly
(C. boldenar1wl), several species of parasitic
and nectar-sucking wasps, the hlowflies (Calli-
l)lw/"(J,erythroceplwZa, C. hortona, and Sarco-
phagrt mulleri) and mall?' species of midg'es and
flies which move into the zone at different times
of the da~- from aquatic habitats outside the
zone. nl'asshoppers (Phaulacridiurn spp.) ma~'
O{'('Ul'in plague numbers during summer. The
cricket (Gryllulus serrilei) and locust. (LoC'ltsta
migratoroides) are also found. Not. so notice-
ahle are the many ph~rtophagousand sapro-
phagons moth and beetle caterpiJI'ars whi<'h
thrive on the leaves, litter and roots of the
plants. At night a fauna of eryptie animals
emerges. Commonest are slaters, sand hoppers,
miHipeues (probably lulus sp.), anu slugs.
,vhieh are aetive throng'hout the year, and
snails, gTOlmd spiders, adult moths and beetles.
wlJDse activities usually stop with death or
hibernation in winter. It has heen estimated
that there may 'he as man~' as 8,000 snails per
Hcre even "during August.

The third zone coming further inland ('om-
prises the g'rassed dunes. In this zone grazing
and trampling hy stock and the effects of farm-
ing practi('e have caused 'larg>er plants to

disappear and be replaced b;' sward and occa-
sional hedges and 'islands 'Of shrubs. Cumbcr
(1, 2, 3) operated it light trap nea,. Foxton for a
real' and caught 233 species of insects. ~lo~t
of these were moths (108 sp~cies), flies (75
species), and hcetle'S (21 species). In some
eases it has been possihle to estimate fhe total
number of animals pel'ac]'e in t.his zone.

IJakes, marshes, 'and eattJe dropping's have a
fauna of their own and contribute to fhe Humber
of species in this inner %OJle.

IIEUGF.IIOGS

In New Zealand, 'as in Burope, hedgehogs are
very abundant in salld dunes. In one area on

.

the northern outskirts of Packakariki there are
prohahly more than one hedgehog per acre.
The hulk of the hedgehog'S

,
diet ('ollsists of

invertebraies, and snails provide np to 90 per
('ent. of their food. During winter when most
~mails hihel'n'ate the hedg'ehog'S turll to milli-
pedes and slugs for their food." The hedgehogs'
food requirements drop to be10w a twentieth
during their fitful hibernation and it seems
unlikely that mall'" star\"(> to death in the dunes.

. .
In snmmer, when large areas of the dunes dry
out, many sll:IiIs aestivate and the s-lng popu]a-
tion is reduced. At this time of the year hedge~
hogs are very difficult to find and their disap-
pearance is attributed either to their migration'
to moister are'as 01' to their going into aestivation.

Invertebrates impinge on hedg'chogs as para-
sites but their effects 'are nep;li:-,vihle.

1.'he a'lJUlldance of invertehrates can be
attributed primarily to the lOllg' mild summer,
which enables many species to havet\vo or three
hroods 'a season; tn the loose, '\vell-aerated soil,
whieh provides a. g'ood habitat for the man~r
species which spend the earlier stages of their
life underground; and to the ,ahundance of
litter and the extensive rooting system under-
lying the varied plant cover, whi{'h provides a
rich source of food. The invcrte'brates are kept

PY1'Onota. festit'O,

GraRf' gru bs-
Jlelarnpsalta cnwntata
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in ('hedi: mainly as a result of flooding mHi by
parasitic: wasps and tIiCH, whirh reduce the
numhcrs of slihtelTanean Jarne.

The high 10\'0] of hedgehog population can
also he at1l'ihutt~d to .the long mild summcl',
which cnahlcs them to have two or three litters
.(1season. Larg'c numbers of sHuils, millipedc~,

and slul-{s provide them with 'all nhundancc of
food and ('ontl'ihute to thcir success. It is
(liffi{'ult to estimate which factors hold the
lit'dgchog population in ehc(~k. There is some
evidClH'c which snggests that most hcdgeho:..rs
die during the winter. This cannot he t.he result
of stan'ation hceul1se 'Of the .almndant'c 01' food

SOCIETY

at that time of the yeHI'. Predation and para-
sitism playa Jlcglig-ihle role. Diseases such HS
pneumonia Ju'ohah]y play 'an import-ant part,
and it is ]jke]~' that many hedg-ehogs arc
drowned in their nests during hihernation.
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Discussion

The t'ip:ht ~peakel's of the morning "c"si'on f01"llwd a
]Janel undel' the Chnirman&hip 'Of ~1". GIBBS, and the
ui~(~u""ion, whieh Wit" in:wgunl.'ted by X. T, :\[o.\!{, took
the f01"ll1 largely of quegtiol1& fl'olll the floor a'H1 mt"wCl"S
'by the panl.'l, alia the following ad.litional point& 'nore
('0\-('1"1',1,

:\1". COWIE >'aid that tJw- J'>jze of sand gl'nins. i" eon.
trolled by th{. \'eloeity of the win,l: the higher th('
wlodty tile \at'gel" the gt"ain that ean he lJJoyed; hut
lie had no ~jJeeial informnt,ion on wiIHl clireetioll or on
an~ragt~ win(l vclodty. In the north the grain>; aTe
{'ompo1'('d mainly of fenomagne:,;iulJ! :1)1(1 mag"netite:
~'outh of tihe :lIanawatu Rin"1' ,You have gl'l'.rw:l~ke aml

1t'1tiary qlUll'tZ. On the fo!'mati<JIlOf' 111111(,"1',he ~aid
tlmt in the low rainfall arcH>', where the r'('g-ellerntio1'l of
plant~ i~ not gO(Hl. therl' wiU alwHJ''; he ,,(}IIJ(' (lriHing;

fm"the!' ~outh, with iIlcl'ea~e,1 rainfall, the dune::; arc
ilion' panlbolil', and tend to be parallel to the fOI"('(lnne,
The IHO~t :--tnble dum's a.re pamllel to the p,'evniJing
\\"intl. \\'here n'getatioll ha>, lwen 1'('1110\'1:'<1,YOtL g't"t
ere~('{~nt-shapl'd (1\11\('s aJHI lwt mlwh deH'lopment of till'

san<1 plain>,. I'~nirly gtmng: wind, from a "tt'al!y .lin.(!-
tion, aud patchy ,"egetation, :\1"(' IH'ce~>,ary for the
den'lopment of the>'t' clunes in thi~ distrit:t by hlowing
nut. \\'here thcn' is an inCl'e:u;:ell :-:upply 'of >,and, HI}(l
where the wind is f'trong('r, tilt, dunes hl'c~ome long(,1"
:mt! :;tl'(,:l111 out in]nnrl. The dunes. arc wWe,..;t frolll
about Sautoff tlo\\"11 to 'the ':\Ianawatu Hh"er, hnt further
sOllt_h, with lH~tter n>gc'tation and higher ]'ainfall, tIlt',\'

:-:1.'('1\1 to h(~ Imt'-k<'11 up anll not to han> ~h'('anH'a in ~o

fa I'. lIe ~1.ia he had no regula.r me':\,surcmcnt'S of
moistun~ in tht' ~oi1. Tn the W('ttCI' pal't~ water would
he not, wore than :2 ft. helow thc ~urf:lee; in the higher
part& lip to 7 ft. below.

J\(!{. JlO('KI~(; ~ai(l, wi1hout haying adual measm"t'.
IH(,Ilt~, Iw thoug"lIt the s.and \\"a~ (~oal'~el' up tf)waJ'(l~

\\'an/.:"anui, !,o1'\>,ib]y hecau~e of lhe l'emotl'ne~J'> of the
Jdl1s furtlH'r ~outh. On the local eO'e('t of n'g'etation on
tho w:~tcl'"tah]c, he said .\'\H1 could peI'JlH\Ilcnll~- lower
t,he water.table in Wf'.t flats 'HIl.l g\\-arnps h,r planting 1]1('
surrounding hilJs in j)"cc::, IHo\"itlecl watcl' is not cn~ping
in front nn ext('nsh'c 140urce l)('\-onl1 tIle ~and, Yon
might tlm:;: dlange a J'>wamp :;:itc~into YCI'J' f:wourablc
('(m!lition:;: for grmdng trees., \Vherc the watcr j~ eoming
hl off the b:wk country the tree:;: prohahly hnve no effeet,

:\IR. 8.\XBY "ai,l tlmt, h{'mlUSe 'of thl' llifrerell<:,~" in
q'getation pnuhwl>(] h~" >,Jig-ht \':\I'jatiOIl>, in tIle watel'-
tah1e-, the f:\l1Iling pnwti(~e wa:-;. to sow the ::<:tme mixture
on"l" an area, alul it would ~ort it.self out. FrollL tht~
pa.'<tul'e poiut of dew, t~ontrol (If abm"ioll \\'a" H'ry
important; 1'1"01'10 mu"t he established l){>fi)J"p :-:and

:-:tal'tcd blowing. Pa~tun' as~o<:iations \\"('re :OO!l1t"ti]JI{>"
,,0\\"1l with \"(-']",\" q\li(~k"gl'owing: anuual:< :-:0 a" to 1(,i'<H'n
tllp mO\"{'IlH'nt of >,aml and the danger of ahralOion to

young plant>,.

C. \Y. K V.\X KIL\An::-;oOJ:J) de"erihed an exppl'iIU{'nt.
no\\" in progn':o~ to lHPn..;:Ure the wuter"1nuJe ':HUllllaX'im\lJJl
and minimulH lI~mpernturp... in tJle ~oil, and t() (~()1"r('latt-'
thei'\c with w'gt'ta:tion. He emphasii'"p(l that, aJthoug'h
(}ruin,,; had to he eut in t.1le n~}"y wet jJkle~ tllere \\'~)s

very real (lallgJ~1' of {)n~l""drail\iI1g; it is }J(t-""' ihle to >'poil

50 anC'~of good pa~tur"e jn trying to <ira,n a Wl't. l'ateh
of the IWl'e>,. He "ngge"te~l that ho)mls might ,he placed
ac'"oi'\S the drains in f;{'ptemher or Odo})."',; to i'onS("Tt"

water and rt'tain the ]p'"eJ. He :-:poke of &mooithing 011'
~lunes into tho hollows: he knt'w a farmer who hnll-
(lozed off till' top~ with theit" \"{'gl"tati'on, into t1l(>
hol1ows, ancl ~o illlj']'o\'etl thl' organit'. content of the ;.;oil
in the hottom;.;.

X. L. EUJ};J: tlesl'I'ilwd a pri\'ate \'t"nturp which had
met. with eOIl~idel'ablt, ,,11(,(,t'''~ in hringing in raupo
(',(JUntn.- in lIa\\'kl"~ B:\\'. Tht'\" aUl"ihuted their ~\H'(',{'ss

to gett'ing tlw ,lepth of 'the drain>; .iu>;t right, not getting'
tho peat dried out, 01' th<~ ..-uh>'oil drailwd, too comple-tl'ly.

:\11;. CAJt:\.\IIA:\ "ait1 that hotanienllY the {lUlw>, .10 lIot
{Hifer mUl'h from KIdI'll!':\. to :\f'anaw'atn, In t!w north
('a88inia -reior/([ replaet'..- C, leJliollhyUa, Vi,w:a1"in di~.
np[Jpar:-:, awl l'0hutllka\\":l eOlJw~ in a" dimax, Dominant;.;
are larg'ely thc ~alHe and any othe-r ehange~ are \'pr."
nunor.

:\11{. BIWC!i:IE ~aid the IlP"ti'i of lIedgehog~ 11:(\"1.' a

gen{>ral pattern. whit.,h may he mo(Jifiedhy 1!I~hitat or

':n"ailable matedal: u~ual1J' in a dry (lepre:-<::-ion, ~OI]H"
tinH's O\-ergrowl1 hy dcn~t" ...hnlh..-, i'iuc;h aJ'> flax 0" lupin,

01', in ~uhlldJan Iu'eas, nnder or behilUl hui1ding~, tlLt'y
~ITe lil}('~l ,,"jth gl'a~~, dl'iPtl ](,H\"e", pnper 01" rag~, Kt'>'t>'

an' >,ometimes made in rahhit hUITOws. T-Iw hptlg-eJrog
roll:;: !'Ound until enllJt':'hed, leayjng himsdf no t'xit. In
sand dune eO\Jn'h'y thp,<.;e ~it('" ILre rc...trictc(l to gullies


